The following information is provided as required in Executive Order 13607, the “Principles of Excellence for Educational Institutions Serving Service Members, Veterans, Spouses, and Other Family Members.”

Students from whom Wabash receives valid FAFSA information may qualify for Title IV, HEA loans (Stafford and PLUS loans) and/or grants.

Stafford loan eligibility is limited by annual borrowing limits, based on the student’s class year and dependency status. Aggregate borrowing limits also apply to a student’s lifetime Stafford loan eligibility. Lifetime eligibility for the Federal Pell Grant is limited to 12 semesters.

Students are strongly encouraged to pursue all other types of aid, including federal loans, before applying for a private loan as grant money is free and federal loans have a lower, fixed interest rate.

Students who have exhausted all other financial aid options may want to consider applying for an alternative educational loan.

If you served on Active Duty, you may be eligible for education benefits through numerous GI Bill programs offered by the Department of Veterans Affairs.

If you are currently serving in the military, you may be eligible for funding offered through the Department of Defense Tuition Assistance program. Check with your Service to determine your eligibility status and the amount for which you qualify.

If you are the spouse or child of a service member with Post-9/11 GI Bill benefits, you may be eligible for transfer of the benefits to you.

To graduate, Wabash students must complete 34 courses, including the Freshman Tutorial and Enduring Questions; demonstrate proficiency in English composition and in a foreign language; and pass the senior oral and written comprehensive examinations. For a more detailed description of graduation requirements, see the Academic Bulletin.

All students utilize Student Planning to determine their educational plan and register for classes. Students who may have transfer credits should submit official transcripts to the Registrar’s Office. The Registrar’s Office will notify the student within 60 days of how many, if any, transfer credits will be applied toward his educational program. Those transfer credits will then be reflected in Student Planning.